
The Carbon Advocate,
Vll iNDKl'r.VHRNT I' MILS NnVM'At'KB Pub

Maturd.n In Joliljiliton,
OarboiUloinity, lviniulvanln, ly

Harry V. Morlliimoi, Jr.
HANK HTKICCT.

$100 Per Yoar in Advance.'
Uest advertising medium In Iho county

Kvery descilptloli of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTINGt very low price. Wo do not liosltato to sny
tliixt wo tiro better miiiiotl than any other

printing establishment In this ncctlon
to do flrst-cla- In nil

Its brntrelies. ut low prices.

It
"Horaoo Heydt,

AT.TOHNKY $ LAW,
OFKtcre: The ltoomrceonliy occupied by W. M.

ltapshor.

DASIC STJIKKT, - LF.tliailTON. IA.
May bo consulted In lingllsh nnd Clc'rinun.

July

W. M Rn.p3b.br,
A'tTOHNKV 'ano C0UN8KfjL0R AT LAW.

AND WtSTttlCT ATTOliNKV,
First iloor nboie the Mansion Monti.

MAUOU CHUNK, - - - VEHlf'A.

Ileal llstute and Collection Agency. Will pity
,ind Sell lie.il IMnle. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly Hindu. .Settling Ksintcspr
Decjdcutil a specialty. May lie consulted In
KiiRlisli and (Icmum. iiov. ta--

H. V. Morthimer,-- Sr.,
NOTAHY PUnTilti,

Oifficr.: "Carbon Advocate" onicn,
BANK STItEKT, - IiTJIIIOltTON.
All business pertaining to the nlllce will receive

tiromiit attention. mar. ID

O. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

UoblilltV American Classical McIIhmIs a special-ty- .

Terms moderate. aim ll-t- t

Henuy Nolf,
-- AT T11H CAltHON 1IOP3K IS XOW

Rmniil an Accommoflation 'Bus,

-- HKTWKKN THI- S-

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Panics called tor at tbelr Homes by or-

ders tit any of the hotels.
April 2, TOT

W. G. M. Soiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIIOKON.

80UTII STItEET, - - nEIIIGHTON.

May be consulted in lliwllalt .'ind Herman,
Special attention given to Gynecology.

Offiok Hotuts; Prom 12 M. to 2 P. M.,and
from o to 8 P. M, mar. .n--

P. A. Rrrtjonolcl, D, D. S.,

Miani-i- i Oiticii i Ovpr .1. V. llaudenbusli's
Liquor Hlorc,

DANMC STIWI5T, IiEIIIOHTON.

Dentistry In all Its branches Teeth Extracted
nitliout I'.vln. (Ins nilinlnlstcreilw lien requested.

Onice Days W U I ) N' KS I ) A Y ir eacli week.
P. O. ndrtwss, J.lTZHNISKllll,

jan l, county, Pa.

W. A. Cortrlght, D. D. S.,

V 1 mT THi
8KSS

Omrm Opp. tlio llroadway House,"

miOADWAY, - - MAUCK CUUNIC,

Patients have Ihebeuellt ottbe latest Improve-
ments In Meclianlcal Appliances mid the ll.'st
.Methods of Treatment In all Surgical

administered It desired. It pos-
sible, persons residing outside of Mauch Chunk,
should make nrruiiKemciits by mall. Jys-y- l

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Gr. T. FOX

Visits Allentnwn regularly on T11UPSDAY of
eacli week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
OBlco at llayden's American Hotel, and Olllcn
Hours from A. M. to 3:3) P. M. Also attends to
liefractlon of the Uvo for the. proper adjustment
it 0 lasses, and for the Belief and Cairo of Opti-
cal Defects.

AlnyiiUo be consulted ut hlsolllie In HATH,
Wednesday and Saturdav of each neck, at HAN- -
(!OU on Monday, and at 13ASTON on Tuesday of
eacn weeK. jau i--

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KlSTI.KIt, - - VUOPKICTOlt,

IliNK RmKKT, T.ttiuniiTnx.

Tlio Cailiou House nlTcrs s iLccoiimiod.l-
llons to tb traveling public. Hoarding by the
day or w eek on reasonable terms, choice ClRiirs,
Wines aud Miptnrs always on hand. (2nnd Sheds
unit Stables, with attentive. Hostlers, at- -
lacneii. aiuiu-v- i

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mnucli Chunk & l.ebli;litoii,

I.KOPOI.D MUYHI!, PHOP'lt,

P.VCKEIVrON, - - - Pknxa.

Ibis woll.knoivii Hotel ts admirably retltted, anil
h.ia th hest neeouiino,l.itlons for iH'rmaiienl and
transient Immlers. lUcelleut Tables anil the
very best Minors, stables nltiu lieu, epio-- y

MANSION HOUSE,
0Hnlte I., h S. DeiHit,

UANK 8TUI3CT, IiEIIIOHTON,

C. II. DOM, PltOPlMHTOlt.
Xbts house oilers s accommodations for
irausiclllMUil l.eriuaiicui noainers. ii 11.1s

IU',VI i l'llllf',1 111 .ill III, ...111 nn
ed In one of the most plctiiiesiini' portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. J" The II A It Is
supplied Willi mo t'ooicesv nines, i.niiiurs .tun
ClRars. l'resli L.invr on Tan. upr tT-- j t

W. A. PETERS
AriSiOuiicos to Ills rrlends and tile public gener-Y.tly- ,

that he has now oien for their tu'isiiiinuHk,-Ho-

his new anil handsouu'l) furnished

11 E S T A U It A N T ,
next door tu (lie 1st National .ltjuk, 11AMC ST.,
IliightoiKniid Hut s now prepared to ruin,
isli lflrstvclass

Meals at SImil Not inot
The liar U supplied nub the best Wines, l'resli
liger Iteei1 and Cbulce Cigars. You sn e corillal
V llivueu iu cull. npi 3ft-- )

D. J. ICISTLER
IteniHH'l fully announces tu the public that lie has
opened a NEW LIVEItY STA11LE, and Ihut he Is
now prepared to fmulsh Teams for 1'iiiiemU,
Weddings or Huslness Tilps on the sboitost iuv
rice unit most liberal terms. Orders left nt the
"Carbon Hmie" will reoeiie firoinpt alleutloii.

SVAHLia ON KOIlTlt 8TUi:RT,
next the Hotel, iau22-,- l

llesiievltiilly announces to Hie Merchants nt
and others thai lie Is now jreiiired lo

do all kinds of

Hau-mn- ov Fhkight, Exi'iirss
Mattkr aki Baooagk

iciv reasonable prices 11) prompt
dt all orders lie bones to met il i sl,.in- - of nubile
otrnnge ltesldeuce of Pine uml Iron

rareet, Leliigliton.
tOnlers Ictf at Sweeny & t i Somer Store
ill rec-ld- rompt alieduou.

ir IS.M1 T J. DltETNEY.

$1.00 a Year in Advance. Live and --Let Live." $1.25 when not paid in Advance,

VOL. XV., No. 45. . Lohighton, Carbon County, Ponna,, September 24, 1887. Single Copies 5 Cents.

Lohighton BubIiioss Dlroolory.
ItAUDHNMlSII, Hank street, wholesaleJW. In choice brands of whiskies, gin,

brandies, wines, s.c. ratronage souciieu.

TSSltANO'S 81IAVIN0 HAI OON, opposite the
Pi tlrwii'K. ts lie.'idnuarters for
shaving and hair cutting. Cigars & tobacco sold.

TO PltS. llODintHIt, under tlio Kxcliatigc
GO Hotel. Hank street, for ft smooth shave or a
fusliloliablc haircut. J2T Chised on Sunday's.

KUTZ, Hank street, manufacturer 01J.I. brands of cigars mid dealer in all
kinds of touacros nun sinoKcr s novriucs. van.

bthii Iivmr. Hank street, dealer In ladles,
JT gents, misses and chlldicn'sboots.slioosuml
slippers. Itcpalrlng promptly attended to. Call.

WALV, Hank street, steam heaters,JAMP.S nil kinds of llmiaro. Itoollnit and
spouting a specially. Y'our patronago solicited.

KOCH, Hank street, manufacturer ofIS. brands of Havana cigars. All kinds
of smoker's supplies constantly on band. Call.

CI.A11IC, lager beer ball and restaurant.PP. square, Hank street. Choice wines and
Honors nml cigars. Prcsh lager always on tap.

T S. WKIHI, saloon and restaurant, Hank
W HUCei, lll'lllI'lllUltria l"l tn-ai-

. ...Mi "i
other drinks. Choice eatables nlways on hand.

01 1,1 1 AM. nttomey at law and notarySit. Hank street. May bo consulted In
UiiSllsli and Ocrman. Kstate ; collecting ngeiiey.

rt 11. ItHOADS, Ag't,, Dank street, dealer inlj iitillmw. nln rsmti VP. nlieelisllliro.
nnd gioccrles. tfirShare of patroimge sollcted.

111? CAltHON ADV0CAT1! OPI'ICK, Hank
el..,..t ulnln nml fillmv fob nrlnt nga soecl- -

ly. AiiVocatk one dollar per year In advance.

mint Million WAGON CO., Limited, factory
X on IiaiiK sireer, nianuiaciurcrs in uiiiuuri,
baker, milk, truck nml cypress wagons wg?

& 11PSS, wholesale and retailRKASKIt Hank street. Picnics and parties
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially solicited.

TlOCIlHSTUlt P.01TL1NO IIOUMK. Thos. .1.

Xt Heck. Hank street, lager beer, n o. porter,
ginger ale, &c. Your orders nre sollcitisl.gl

J. STItAUSS, Mahoning sircet, iresuLO. and cream delivered every morning.
All klndsof vegetables In season. Low prices.

10 TO ltKHKIl'S
'r Ditro sToit k,

SOUTH HANK STItHlCT.

1I0TKL, Hank street, I nomas
EXCHATs'OK Coach to and from de--
IHit. liatcs reivsouaiue tin regular M.ius i u.mu

TlHlJllHN Pl!NST15i:JIACllt;il, tnigu sireci,
H. .tf...ii... in lrv fnwiils. nntlnns. lirovls ons.

gioccrles, (iuecnsware,&c. Patronage solicited.

lnrTunitiitsnilSKV. Li'liluh street. Is
li'eaduuaiterslor dry goods, notions,

visions, groceries, Se. solicited.

UST SODA WATUllB

The Secret Societies.
(i. H., meet Monday evening of each week
in tlabcPs Hall Kagle's coullally imlted.

d. in:itTOi.irrTi: post, no. i, o. a.
John second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each nionlh, In lteber's Hall. Comrades Invited.

.101IN I.KNTZ CAMP, No. IB, 8. of V.,
COL. Pa. Dlv.. I'. S., meet Wednesday even-
ing in lteber's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

(1. T., meet Friday night of each week mIO. llnll. Hank street, at 7 .30 o'clock. All
Templars lnvitou. a. n, iium.i. .

C. A., tnoet every evening, exceptYH, afternoon lectures tree.
Kenicrcr s nun. .xou are cuiuuui nivmu.

Our Churches.
EPISCOPAL. South Hanksticet,METHODIST at ton. in., and 7.30 p. in.,

Sunday School 2 p.m. Win. JU.iott, PaMor.

IAIT1IEHAN, Iron street, Sunday
T15INITY 10 a. iii.,Xtierinan), 7.30 p. in., (ling-iisli-

Sunday school2p.ni. .1. II. KvuKit.Pnstnr.

TiUPOUMED, Lehigh street, stnmay servicesit at 10a. in., (Herman), 7.30 p. m (English),
suuday school 2 p. in. 0. W. Stiihtz. l'astnr

EYAN0EL1CAL, Soul li street, Rnud.iv jervleeii
ni ma. in., (lierinaiu, i.j" p. in.,

Sunday school 2 p. in. O. W. (litoss. Pastor.

comer Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evening. l!i:v. IIammackk, Pasior.

life Ob T
b

-- AT TH- E-

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE PUHD10 S0UA1SE

Bank Street, Leliigliton, -- Pft.,'

is prep.ucd for tile SllJIJIlil! TlJADl!
HIIII II UC1H BII'JM

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines

CJigs'u's, etc.

I'lescilptluiK caiefullv coiiiiHiululcd at all hours
of the day or night.

Full Lino of

-- AN D

Library k Stand Lamps,

in all stylus, and at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heators and
Ranges,

Tn Great Variety at

SaJUUEL G HAYEK'S
Popular Store, Hank Street.

Roofing and Spouting n special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on snort notice, rrices
Reasonable ! !

5 i in

feissprt Business Directory.

J. 0. ZI5P.N, M. I).. W. I KUTZ, M. 1).

US. ZEKN & KUTZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
Ol'l'irunt the tesldeiiceot Dr. Zcm, Wl.lte

ntrcet. weisspotT,
All calls for surgical or medical treatmentwlll

receive pronipiiiiteiujon. innyiwii

JAUItY & SKAVKM,,

The Wcixspovt Bakery,
l'resli llread and Cakes every day. Delivered lu
U'litgliton and Muuc.li t!liiiiik (ffry Tuosilaj,
Thursday and Saturday. tSfPlcnlcs, Parties,

Veddlngs, Funerals supplied at
sliott notice. lingnstT,9Jiy

"PUAXKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WELSSPOliT, PliNN'A.

Tills house offers s iiccoinluodallous to
the permanent boarder, and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar iierday.-nntfM- y

.Toiler l!miitt(t, l'rrtprleti.r,

JQEAT8..TIIP .TnWEl.Klt.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Scliooi Boois anil tationery.
nugsut",n-iy- .

THE

Wolssport, Carton County, Penna.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor.

The public Is respectfully Informed that this
well-kno- house has been refitted and linnrmcd
lo Ml rst rate, and able to furnish the veiy best
accomuiridatloiis of all kinds.

A Livery Stable
In connection with the hotel, with ample means
to accommodate wedding parties, funei ills and
pleasure seekers with safe teams.

In connection with the hotel Is a PINE POOL
1100JI handsomely fitted up. Apr23 S7Iy

I have .'list opened a Coal Yant In connection
Willi niv hotel In WEISSPOHT where can

constantly be found all sizes of the

Best of Goal!
at prices fully as low as the lowest. OH cine
trial and be convinced.

Henry
Fort Allen House, Weissport.
F.iirbaiil:sl.imlanl Scales in Connection

December if, isfuly

ICE CREAM
AT WHOLESALE:

I am now prepared to supply to
private families, picnic par-

ties, and all who may
need

mm
in any quantity, at the most rea-
sonable price and on short no-

tice. Qualify unexcelled. All
orders promptly attended to.

0. W. SEWELL,
JylG-4- m Weissport, Pa.

For Newest Designs aud Most Fashionable
Styles of

DR13SS GOODS,
T)XT GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVKRWA11E, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H.
Bank St root, Lohighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low ns elso
where for tlio same ntmlity of good t.

July 18, 18S5- -ly

I Cavlion AflvoGate ! ! !

j5S Ami got all the latest news, &k
PHS including Interesting New Ap
vjff York and Waslilti!;toit lei-- J

tors. You batter join mo.
1 It Is tlio cheapest, largost
I ami 11KST weekly p.iiicr In

j tlie Lohlsh Valley. Try II.

j Only $1 a Year.

ALL THE NEWS ! .

The Carbon Advocate,
$1.00 Por Yoar.

Single opios, PIVIJ Oonts. .

Advertise

in the Advocate.

Houso un! Lot for Sale.
One-lia- it jit, si 1M feet, situate on

IliUli fitni't, tieiir the New liimnd
llone iiiMMi ullti'ti U ereL-te- u uihhI

tallliiK ell ol l"uie XViUrr.uud u iiiinilfr of
clioli e Fruit Treri and Viiu i m. Uu- lxl nu r
liome lor tk small family For lermi, it.' , i nll at
tlio t'AUBON AuviH atk OMre, Hank street

une itMt

i" " to fell who antler fron
Att5 s r .i j, Dlitue cnuNcrf Vy a dis

KtiA3Vv..i' W. R BERNARD.

5)0 TToa Wart Good Dit03tlon7
I M fTcrtt ii.Unftdy witli Full Stewack. If?a4

tichit tc A nclfthi) ,r, who tiaJ uVtn Simmons
ISwt Krvu!tor,'twti'. r.it h wn a titrc dire for
my trmVIo The I" fpw; I t mk rtlicted me
vr mud i, and in ona wile's nwc I w fis strong
una hearty av?r I wm. it thtleit vttdlcint

Do You Suffer ttoxn Conatlpation?
Teatlmcmy of Hiram YVVjjIeh, e t!

Ga. : "1 have ii .xi biwmid Ltver Regulator for
"Conittpatlon of tny Do Is, cained by a temporary
Derangement of the Iiver, for the last three or
(bur years, end always cwA tlecidta bentfit''

.Have Yon Malaria ?
I have had Mp.er.re with Simmon) Liver Kegu

lator sfneo 1F63, und regard It as the greatrtt
tneditine the timet Jir rtiteaset tftuHar ta
tnahtrittl region S') good a medicine deserves
universal rommendatloti

Kev M. 11. WHARTON,
Cor. Sec'y Southern llaptUt Theological Seminary

f THERE IS BUT OiiE SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR!

See that you get the genuine, with the rci 7,
n front cf wrapper, picpared only by

J. H.ZEILIN U CO.,
iuLu ruormsroKS. rillLADELFlHA. TA.

E. IiTJOKB NBACH,
nnALER IN

Weil
Borders & Decorations,

Bools, tatiouery, Fancy Goofls.

Window Sliados & Fixtures,
I.atcpt Stylos, mailu nnd put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Pntty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Manet1 Chunk Pa- -

Pelow the Bronrlway House.

Sale Bills Priutna at this Office.

0. W. SNYDER, D. V, S.,

Mansion House, Leliigliton,
Klltire nttelltlnn (lei,ted in llm ilUr.!iAu
leiitntiioiiptiloniestleated animals. Uastinttun
leiinrnieii witn tne Keraisenrii ilnstied. Drders
iy nmll promptly atteiided.trtr; -

All the latest and hcst.newis
The Advocate, $1 per year;

50 cents, six months.

The Fashions I

y In!
1

! Lq

eg T7T7 t

Stock Large and Complete !

Tie-Ver- y Latest Styles!

Cortoews, Worsted k,&c!
Best Mate ClotMne !

Perfect Fits Gnarauteefl !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock over
displayed m tins section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth-

er tailoring house. These arc
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents Fernisliii Goods!

Hats, Caps mi Mm !

Boots Shoes and Slipcers!

For Ladies, Misses anil Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Belore purchasing else
where we kindly mvite you to
call and ' inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee inai you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa.

Uiefal and Hartfal Medicines.
Thuro tu 11 certain class of remedies fgr

eonntlnatlon alnolutelr ttseloss. Tlicse are
boluses and potions made, in great part or
liouopliy.lliii,nloes, muuarli, Bamoonc, nnd
oilier worthless Ingreilienls. The damage
they do to tlio stomachs of those who use
them is incalculable. ' They evacuate tlio
bowels, it is true, but .always do to violent-
ly and proftibcly, tunl besidec, gripe the
bowels. Their cflect Is to weaken both
them and the stomach. Hotter far to use
the agreeable nnd salutary npertent, llos-tctlcr-

Stomach Hitters, thelaxativu effect
of which is never preceded by pain, or tic--

rotnpanicil ly n convulsive, violent action
01 tlio bowels, un the contrary, it invigor.
ntos tlioso oruans. the stomach and the en
tire system. As ti means of curing and
preventing malarial fovers, no medicine can
cumtiarc with it. and it remedies nervoui
debility, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
inactivity, unit oilier inorganic ailments.

"Labor l)ay" seems to bo misnamed.
It Is some, other day.

What Is an iufant? Something that
makes a pocket of Its uiouto.

To cat peas with a knifo may not bo
good form, but it's fun for the peas.

Tiicro aro somo men so stingy that
they would save nil Jokes at their own cx
pensu.

Sec how tastes differ. The American
Is fond of an outing, but a knoallng makes
a Itussian mail.

'

Drown My dear fellow, two timbrel
last What on earth Is that fot? Jone- s-
Why, in case I leave ono anywhere.

"I often cut my oldest acquaintance,"
said the buzz saw, as it took off n mill
hand's finger.

Wonderful Cures.
V. II. iloyt & Co., wholesale and retail

druggists of Home, Ga., say : "Wo have
heen selling Dr. King's Kcw Discovery,
Klccfric Hitters and lliicklen'h Arnica Salvo
for four years. Have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well or gives such universal
satisfaction. There havo been somo Wond-
erful cures eilccted by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
consumption have been entirely cured by
use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, luken in connection with Electric
llitters, AVc guarantee them nlways.

Sold by Thomas.

About tlie only tlhit) tho Chicagos don't
lose is when they don't play. Dut they
would loso even then If thoy could.

Ifa woman wants to know what sac-

rifices men will mako for her let her take a

scat in the smoking car.
It might bo arguod that oycu ji .pious

miller may swear at his mill, on the ground
that he is entitled to Ills mill dam.

People are apt to feel proud of all tho
good traits their children show and wonder
where tliey got all their bad ones.

"Thcro's always room at tho top."
Dut there wouldn't be If everybody who is
up there was as big as he thinks himself.

We haye noticed that men who patron
ize tho side-boar- d and tho side door,aro apt,
like the Sunday beer garden to have a side
gait.

Backlen's Arnica salve.
The best salve In tho world ior cuts,

bruises, sores,ulcers,salt rhuem.f ever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. I'rico 25c. per box, at Thomas'.

It Is said that the Empress Josephine
had thirty-eig- ht bonnets In ono month. No
wonder the wholo family failed in business.

"Yes," said a Dttluth lady who langlcs
tho Kngllsh language as well ns politics.
"Gladstone seems to be dlslnterrogatint;
tho Mugwumps."

"Proof positive Dut why do you think
young Callow has no pridoof

"Great Scott, man! isn't he one of the
rankest Anglomanlacs In town?

It Is said to be a rule of nature that
overy winged insect shall die within a year.
This is consoling to .1 certain extent, but it
would bo a belter arrangement if this year's
jnosqultoes would dlo last year.

K. W. Deach, Mansfield, l'a., says: "I
havo uted Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer
and it always relieves 111 v cold.

Mothers, always use Dr. Beth "Arnold's
boollung iiml (JJictitigCortlial lor children.
A mild, safe tonic. 'Joe.

Having been advised to republish a col-

umn of the old tlmo lion mots we have been
through our files, but ns evcry.joke of them
all Is In active circulation y we with-
hold tho scissors, i. e., we are supposed to.

A Tennessee ld was taken by
bis mother to witness a hop at a hotel for
the first time In his life. Noticing an elder
ly musician playing on a harp tho young-
ster looked up into his mother's face, say-

ing, "Mamma, Is that David?"
"Ilackmctack," a lasting and frsgrun.

perfume, Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lcliightou,tind Diery, Weisotiort.

Lovolnacottagohas often been sneered
at. Nevertheless there arc young people-
during these beautiful evenings whoso am-

bitions do not soar oven as high as love lu
a collage. They aro content with lovo n

Chlcargo consumes 40,000 pies every
vadfor breakfast. This Is only kind of
"early piety" known In that city.

Sam Jones told the Baltimore people
that they were a "silly crowd," and tho
paid him 150 a night and provided tho
St.1tetnent.tn1e.

ShilohV Cure will immediulelv relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and llronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, I.eliighton. nnd llierv,
Weissport.

It is said that ho ct oysowb of Texas
all voted for prohibition. They are prob-

ably tired of shooting men for refusing to
drink with them.

There Is a musical revival in progress
In tho country- - All classes and conditions
arc taking lessons. Even choir slugers are
learning to sing.

Tho best way to remove mosquitoes
from a toom Is to go to another yourself,
They will alwajsinove with you.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, you
havo a printed guarantco on overy bottlo of
Shiloh'sVilaliter it never fails to cure.
Sold by Dr, Horn, Leliigliton, and Diery,
Welsn'port.

A man will do almost anything to in-

crease the happiness of tho women ho
loyos except to leavo her when she wants to
get rid of him

Uncle Sam's navy Is not the only ouo
subjected to ridicule. The Pall Mall Ga-zet-

calls John Dull' war ships "Our
Crockery Dulwarks," they are so fragile.

A NomiI Injector free with each bottlo of
am loirs uuarrli Ucmeuy. 1'rlco 60 ceuts,
Sold by Dr. Horn, Leliigliton, and Diery.
Weiiiort.

-'- When is a man legally dead?" asks
an hnfillsli Journal. When ho dies with.
out a cent the law generally lets him ee--
viv!v Minn,..
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HANDS, FEKTAHD TONOUK.

Oh I how liuiiiy restless liiimli,
'MoiiK all nations nml all latnli.
Tolling, tolling day hy day.
What are they all doing, pray v
They are worldng with a will,
Homo for good, some for ill :

Home to sooUie lite sntterer's pain
Home for prltle, aud some for enln
Iltisy hands, they dally sow
Seeds of Rood, or seeds ol woe,

(111 I how many restless teet,
lu the gay and crowded street.
Traveling, traveling day hy daj .

Where are they nil going, ptaj v
They are inarching w Ith a w

aro climbing up the hill.
After glory's shining crown
Some, we see, are going down;
limy feet that tread sin's load,
Or I he narrow way to Hod.

oh I how many a restless tongue,
Hlch and poor, and old nml young,
Talking, talking day by day.
What me they all saying, prayv
They aro wagging with a will,
Like the clapper of a mill,
Speaking words of pleasant cheer.
Or the vile ones sad to heart
Busy tongues that dally go
Telling tales for weal or woe.

liusy hands, oh! sow for life,
Sowfor peace, titid not for strife
Busy feet, oh I tread the way
Toward the shining gates of day
Busy tongues tTic truth declare,
Sin and error never spare I

All, though' human, uiudeillilne,
(Slory, graco and Joy arc thine.
Hands and feet and tongue of tttiiitc
Work for everlasting faine- -

Y AMD TO M0BR0W.

lioast not thyself tor tho morrow,
Ilow little ye know of the dv

The hopes that y are tlio brightest.
may vanish unity.

xo-la- you inay stand In the smuhiiie,
you'll stand In the shinies

To-d- you may gather the blossoms
they'll wither and fade.

y you may w Itness the bildul,
you'll stand by the bier;

y your rollicking laughter,
the scald lug tear

y we tejolce in our riches,
they'll vanish nwirt ;

y we chetlsh lilt Idol,
we'll llnd It but clay.

Today we have worldly ambition.
our hearts will be crushed r

y wo hao prldu without measure,
wo'll bow in the dust.

There tire thorns with all our roses,
And tares with till our wheat;

Sunshine and shade lu succession,
the bitter nnd sweet.

Ho we pass through life liqt knowing
The scenes of tho coining davi

Hut trusting, we look for the morrow,
For the future looks hopeful nml gaj.

In View of Death.
1IY M. E. 1IOLA1IAN.

Def oru the pleivdCiss lit 3f rs. Lyman's ar
tistic parlor, it young lady is standing.

Sho has jus', como off victor In a heated
discussion wltli-lie- r aunt concerning the
man they aro bound that she will marry
willy-nill- y, and is resting on her laurels.

Although not exactly beautiful, Cather
ine Grey Is .1 woman who wins a second

look where women more perfect are passed
Idly by.

A person who would always Inspire an
interest wholly unique, apart from ether
women.

So thinks Mrs. Lyman us liei eyes follow

and dwell on the graceful figure of her
niece, who has como from her city toll with
a pen, for n few weeks' retreat and rest In

this charming county home by the opal-tlntc- d

sea.
"You look sweet and tractable enough,

Catherine," sho says. "Vet, you reallyaro
most nbsurdly unmanageable and indepcud'
cnt. If only you would marry Hlch

"now
Her niece smiles lazily while pulling on

iter Ions gauntlets, and breaks in.
"The young woman that I see beforo

tne," she remarks, with an approving nod
at her own handsome reflection, is twenty- -

three years old, .Aunt May. She is quite
old, ugly and sensible enough, I should
judgo, to follow her o,vn devices, and man-
age her own affairs. Sho Is certainly so
absurdly obstinate and self opinionated as
to think so, and scorn a pro-

gramme marked out for hor by others."
"It Is all for your own good that I would

at all Interfere, Catherine," retorts her
aunt, with a hopeless sigh. "You seem
determined to overlook your own best In
terests; and"

"Klchmoud Leslie," completes Gather
me, with a little sarcastic laugh and a queer
Hash of her gray eyes. "No such possibili-
ty as overlooking him, Aunt May. He is
quite too material and dlagreeable to allow
It j but I decline to consider him as my best
Interests. -

' ' 'TU true, alas! 'tis pity,
And pity 'tis, 'tis true.'

You wllUhlnk, no doubt; but really 1 pre-

fer my wholesome, independent existence
to the unwholsumu Idea and possibility of
beiug your pet ftlcnd's slave, aunty. He
disapproves of me, and I am quite happy
In his disapproval, so why not whistle your
schemes down tho wind as fruitless There

now wish me 6011 toyage,"
"My dcar,' again protests her aunt, fol- -

lowluglier down the steps, "1 am 60 afraid
to havo you go riding alone! Arab" with
a nervous glance at the handsome black
thoroughbred prancing below the steps' 'is
such an untamable creature. Pray do let
lltch accompany youJ

Catherine leaps to her saddle with u light
laugh, and tho stable-bo- y regards her in
open pity, thinking:

"That Ylclous bcast'll change her airs
afore she gets back, cr I'm a goat."

"Now, aunty, pray don't!" Catherine
says, gayly", "You havo Inflicted Mr, Les-

lie onmy excursion of pleasure for the last
time. Why must you torture him aud me
when we aro not cougenlal spirits, ll'e
clash wo sneer we quarrel, and Well,
It Is unfortunate you invited us both to
your root at the same time; but bear with
inv desootlsm a brief while. I will soon
fold up my tent like the Arabs aud silently
teal away back to my life among the 'mad-

ding crowd." Now, my beauty"
Suddeuly a wave of color dashes across

her fair face, and dies away, leaving her
deathly pale.

From a swinging chair among the fra--
grant shrubbery on the terrace a toll, stern
hut slnguUrly handspmo man has rlsen.and
Is coming toward her.

i Every word of her conversation has

reached him, and she knows It, and Is

angry with herself and him for thr know-le-

0.

"This horse Is not safe for a lady to ride,'
ho says sternly, laying his hand on tin
brldlc,and regarding the lovely equestrienne
with eyes Into which have como a sudden
sharp pain. "Aro you determined to go
alone, nnd dnro death, Miss Grey?

Ills tone is scornful anil authoritative.
Sho crests her head haughtily.

"I am going alono," she says, coldly,
"Pardon me, Mr. Leslie; but I am quite
capable of attending to my own affairs."

He steps back with a bow, standing bate'
headed nnd magnificent In the morning
sunshine,

In his eves a mingled passion of pain,
loyc, scorn, anger nnd disapproval.

"I have to beg your leniency for my pre
sumption," ho answers, sternly. "I have
but wanted you. as I would iinv stranger
who was rashly reckless of life. Dellcvo
me, I had no further Interest."

"I am pleased to bollcve it," she retorts
tartly.

"And," he coutluuus uioro coldly still,
while Mrs. Lyman stands speechless with
dismay, "I must confess to being, all ufr
consciously, an eavesdropper to jottr eou.
ycrsatlon In the parlor. The windows were
open, and my fate was the common fate
allotted lu such cases."

He smiled bitterly. A deep pain flushed
Catherine's fair face.

"I beg your pardon," she stammered "I
.I was driven to It."

"Pray.do not apologize I undurstaud,"
hu answers. "Aud you were right; It was
all line. I have been a disagreeable bore,
and done much toward spollhfg your sum-

mer pleasttte. Dcllcve me, I am heartily
sorry, and will make what reparation lies
In my power a hasty departure. Absolve
me of designs In seeking your presence
here. It was purely accidental on my part-Yo- u

need havo 110 fear; I would not have
you for my wife at any price 1"

With that he turned sharply and strode
off toward the opalescent sea glinting In
tho distance.

"Great heavens 1" gasped Mrs. Lyman,
weakly.

And cutting Arab a sharp lash, Cather-
ine shut her Hps tightly to suppress their
emotion,

"He Is at least trutbfnl," she muttered.
"He would not have mo at anypricel I
wonder if I am glad or hurt. Dahl iVou- -
susel irould I become fool enough to mar
ry lttchmond Lesllo after all our battles of
mental sarcasms? To love him to late I"

Sho flushed hotly, and spurring Arab
anew, was soon on the broad open road
leading Along the seashore.

Site was a splendid horsewoman, and
obedient to her command the mettlesome
steed dashes off fast and afar.

Hcr'thoughts arc all fiery chaos, strange-
ly mixed with pathos.

Tho fresh, salt breath of the sea blowing
on her face Is gratefully cool, and some-

what clears the cobwebs ot trouble from her
brain.

Yet over her hangs some strange pre-

sentiment of coming evil. Tho heart m
her bosom is like lead, the sky seems to
grow overcast with its gloom.

" H'bat Is it?" she pauts. "Is It the pre.
ludo to my doom? Is something fearful go
ing to happen me? Or Is ttthat I am learn-
ing to love Hlch Leslie? That the know.
ledgo that he would not have mo at any
price Is wounding my vanity? Dah! They
but frightened me. I am weaker than I
thought. Let us have a climb among the
cliffs, Arab."

She turns thu beautiful animal into a
side road among the jagged, shelviug cliffs.
They are just above tho sea, high and
free.

On one side oft ho narrow ledge road,lhe
black jagged rocks rise higher yot; on tho
other, far below, the rocks washed smooth
by the swishing tide.

Dut the cliff road was easy and sufllclcnt- -

ly broad, winding lu and out among the
rocks.

It was hours before Catherine would al-

low herself to think of returning homeward,
no matter how her heart might crave.

She would glvo Hlchmoud Lesllo time to
leave as ho said he was going to do.

Suddenly a great Indefinable fear clutched
her heartstrings.
EA voice his voice rscemed calling to her
in passionate plea'dlng and despair.

So real and Intense It souuded, (hat she
drew rein and listened with wildly beating
heart and hated breach,

"Oh, God! what Is it?" she whispered.
"Am I going mad. Hurry home, Arab.
Wo shall be late."

Ou thoy went, but the strange pain and
fear went with the girl.

"It is madness coming on," she said,
"Oh, hurry, Arab, hurry."

She noted all tho landmarks marking the
way, aud tho swishing, incoming tide crept
up to the rocks below tho road.

"We hayo almost reached tho open road,
Arab," sho laughed. "Sec, my beauty, cf
course we are safe. So much for presenti-
ment."

Dut suddenly 011 the evening silence broke
a faint, wild cry for help, from tho rocks
below, apparently, and even the steed prick-
ed up his cars and galloped on.

It came again directly beneath, and the
yolce sent all the blood from Catherine's
face to her heart.

Dismounting, she peered over thu ledge
aud shouted.

Then through the gathering shadows her
eyes met the dark form of lllcbmond Les-

lie, standing ou a ledgo of rock about fif-

teen feet below, with the tide sweeping In
about his knees.

'Courage I" she cried. "Where Is the
tide-mar- k on the rocks?"

"Above my head two feet," he groaned
back. "Aud the wall Is solid as masonry.
I was walking, and aud forgot all about
tho tide. Is there any one with you?"

"No one," she answered quickly. "I
was riding by aud heard you. How high Is
tho tide now?'7"

"About my waist. You would have no
time to bring help. They would be too'
late. Even now I am losing my foothold.
Oh, my lovo, stay thero until tho last, will
you not? It will ho but a few moments.
Catherine, I love you better ten thousand
times than life. I had rather die now than
Hvo without you. I have suffored agonies
untold since last we parted. I thank God
that I may tell you before I go."

Ever since discovering him, and thp lim
ited time given hor, she lias been working
with quick, deft lingers and silent prayers,
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"Pray God 1 may have tho strength I"
she breathes nt last, and falls on her knees
and calls lo him.

"I am here still, love," ho answers. "I
might ns well u out on ono wave as anoth-
er; but I like in stay near you ns lnngns-posslble.-

'Hlehmoiid. oh, my loyol" sho cries.
"Do quick! Tie this around your arms,and
let mo attempt to pull you up. Arab will
help inc."

As she speak she flings the life-lin- e lo
him and waits.

It Is composed of her rldlng-habl- t, an
embroidered underskirt and Arab's brldlo
and hitching sttap. ,

Willi quick hands nrd a fervent "God
bless her," he fastens it to his body.

"All readY," he answers. "Dut, oh, my
poor, dear love"

Then slowly Hit ascent begins; He is
lifted from the curling waves just in time,
and somehow Catherine and Arab com-
bined could evcr qtSrro.cxplatn thoy havo
drawn him up, ahdhols standing on the
road beside her, dripping like a water-go- d.

"We have stood in sight of death,"
Catherine whispers, shivering. "I have
seen the truth, and I loyo you, HIchmond,
against my will. Oh, darling, If you had
died"

"So." laughs Mrs. Lyman, when sho has
pelted and oiled over her. "This Is tho
end of your blue stocktuglsm. Ms dear
Catherine, when you could not bear the

of Hlclunond's presence for one
morning tide, how ou earth aro you going
tocnduie id m for all time?"

He niece laughed softly.
"I thluk I shall manage it," sho said.

"And I am not going to marry him because
you wished It, or because of his money, or
because of my own convenience, but be-

cause we have stood In sight of death, and
have learned how petty, trivial and absurd
my boasted Independence was to subdue
uiy woman's heart. For weal or woe, I
love him!"

FLOWERS BY THE BEA.
A great number of flowering plants aro

grown, nnd thu manner in which tho zonal
pelargonium passes through an ordinary
winter In the open air, unharmed by' frost,
Is surprising.

For seven consecutive years, tho 'zonal
pelargonium lived in many sheltered gar-
dens, untouched by frost, and. as a conse-
quence, made n growth that was truly as-

tonishing to strangers; and not only do
geraniums grow and flower In the most
luxuriant manner, but all other flowering
plants thrlyo lu all gardens that are fairly
well sheltered from tho wind.

The subjoined list of plants are thtso
that succeed In wen beds on promenades
closu tu the sea.

Here they are exposed to every oust of
wind, with tho sea beating up within a few
yards of them.

These seaside plants comprise petunias.
jobellal, zinnias, dwarf tropaj'olums, mar-
guerites, mignonette, cornstlum, tormento-su-

gold feather, phlox Drummondl, yel
low marigolds, gatllardlas, fuchsia, calceol-
arias and Indian pinks.

A few may bo faund in good condition In
places ntoro sheltered from the rough
winds.

They are anllrrhluums, pentstemons.
shrubby veronicas, hyacinths candlcans,
anemone japonica, French marigolds, dahl-
ias, gladioli and chrysanthemums.

This list might be extended, and perhaps
with advantage; but it Is preferable to
name such as aro seen lu 11 condition wortliy
of being placed In this list.

At the same lime It must bo understood
that It Is possible some of the plants named
might be seen lu a more satisfactory state
In other places that aro not Influenced by
the spray fiom the sea; but If such a ques-
tion is raised, it will have no bearing on
the object in view.

The object of this article Is to show what. ,

are the most likely plants" to succeed In
gardens near to the sea.

A FLEAEANT GIFT.
What a blessing to hls friends aud society

Is tho man who can "take things easy,1' ns
the phrase goes.

It Is downright selfishness to Inflict our
personal grievances upon our friends, slnco
it does not alleviate our misery to make
other people-- uncomfortable.

Tho man who "takes things easy" es

this, and suffers lu silence.

More than likely people think ho has no
troubles of his own, or an organization so
inferior thut it Is not Jarred out of tune by
tho rough usage of fortune; for try.rcako
tho very worst of overy trouble, big' pr, lit-
tle, fiom the fracture of a teacup to tllirt, of
a skull, is considered by manv n proof of
great sensibility and depth of character,
while ho who pjjesues the other courso,who
endures reverses, slights, Injuries, pin-

pricks of annoyance, tigues of anxiety,
physical aud mental neuralgias, without
reporting them to every passer and howling
his grievance Into tho ears of every listener
is often spoken of as fiber too coarse to feel
Acutely and suffer keenly.

Dut, for all that, this maligned person Is
opular wherever lie or sho-goo-

The person who can go without her din
ner and her spring suit and not advertise
tho tact; who can lose her purse and keep
her temper; who makes light of a heavy
weight, and can wear a shoe that pinches
without any one being the wiser; who does
to magnify thu splinter In her finger Intop
a stick of timber; who swallows her bitters
without leaving thu taste In other people's
mouths such a one Is always popular.

Oh, for a muse of fire, that would ascend
the brightest heaveir of Invention! A klng--
jdont for a stage, princes to act, and mon--
archs to behold tho swelling scene.

Cold words freezo pepple, hot words
scorch them, bitter words make them hit-
ter, wrathful words mako them wrathful.
Kind wot ds ptoduce their own image on
men's souls; and a beautiful Imago It Is.

Manners havo been somuwhat cynically
defined by wise men to keep fools at a dis-

tance. Fashion is shrewd tn detect thoso
who du not belong to her train, aud seldom
wastes her uttcntious. Society Is very
swift in Its instincts, aud If you do not bo--
long to It, resists and sneers at you, or
quietly drops you.

All politeness is owing to liberty, We
olish one another, aud rub off our comenu
paud rough tides by a sort of amicable col
llalon. To ri'itraln tlila is Inpvitnblr
bring a rust upon men's understanding,


